Adam

1. Oh! Adam was a busy man, naming all of the creatures. He became a type of Christ; but with a difference in features.

2. Oh! Adam was a married man, though he first was bad tree. He knew well what God had said, but a serpent deceived Eve. She gave him the fruit to eat, and that was that day.

3. Oh! Adam was no cave-man, he knew which wasteth love then overwhelmed his soul and he would cling to her. Oh! Bone of bones and eat, and that was that day.

4. Oh! In the image of God was man, Adam first and then the image was im - age. But Christ takes it away. Oh! Adam was a man of sin, but Christ the Man of forgiveness.

Par - a dise; sweat - y work was his re - pay. We are glorious ly hu - man.

man of flesh: fam - ly one of the liv - ing.
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